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NOON DESPATCHES.
GLADSTONE'S SPEECH-MURD'KR TBIAL-
ASSEMBLY TO OO TO PARIS, AO., AO.
-LONDON, October28.-QI ucla tooe made

a speech ot Greenwich to-day, in which
he eulogized the Queens complimentedhis colleagues, pointed with pride to the
vitality of the liberal party, declared
that Ireland . was more contented, and
promised that tho troops in the colonies
should bo reduced, with various other
military reforms.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
DUBLIN, October 80.-The trial of

Kelley, for tho murder of headconstablo
Talbot, was commenced to-day. The
prisoner was escorted into the court
room by a body of* soldiers.

PARIS, October 30.-It is thought the
Assembly will removo its sessions from
Versailles to this city, during the wiuter,
on account of cold weather; the meaos
of protection against which in the rooms
nt Versailles are not deemed adequate.It is probable. Senor Buonoumpaguewill be appointed Italian Minister toFranco.

? American I nit-11 lire nee.

NOON DESPATCHES.
KU KLUX, COMMITTEE ZN ALABAMA-AB
BESTS AND TBIALS ZN .MORMONDOM-TBE
VERDICT IN THE CHINESE SLAUGHTER
CASK-ARREST OEPROMINENT KENTUCKI¬
ANS-YELLOW FEVER ZN MISSISSIPPI-
SUBVEYING» EXPEDITION-IMPRISONMENT
FOR DEBT-RESIGNATION OF BULLOCK,
AO , AO.
SALT LAKE, October 29.-The Mayorbf the" city^TSÍnd ' four others have been I

ar rented by the United States Marshal,charged with' murder. The prisouersweiro taken to..Camp Douglass. Some
wild words attended the proceedings,but tbére was no resistance.

Orson' Hyde, of the twelve apostles.Hod South ward to avoid arrest.
A dead body bas been found near the

city with four bullets in it.
'Warrants uro odt for Brigham Youngand bis son Joseph, on tho charge of the

murder of Richard. Yates. The indiat-1
ments are founded upon tho testimonyof Hell Hickman, formerly a Danite, or
secret agent of tho Mormons. HawkinB,for adultery, has. been fined $500, aud
sentenced 'to three'years hard labor. 1
Notice of appeal to the Supreme Court
bas been given. .

DEMOPOLIS, October 29.-The sub¬
committee on Ku Klux adjourned last
evening, after sitting in this place for
six days and examining thirty-six.-wit-
nesses, mo'st of whom tes ti find in relu-tibn to '{affairs in this ; and' -adjoiningCounties. 'General Crawford, cornround¬
ing the United States forcés in-'Alabama,occupied one day, and testbed concern-1
ing the condition of tho whole State,with special accounts from about thirty fdifferent places. The committee gohence to Livingston, Alabama, where
they will stay about a week.-
WASHINGTON, October 29.-Attorney-General Akermau bus returned.
The Secrotury of tho Treasury will I

purchase a million dollars each Wednes¬
day, and sells a million coin on tho first,third and fourth Thursday; two milliondollars on the second and fourth Thurs¬
day of November.
SAN FBANOISOO, October 30.-The cor¬

oner's jury at Los Angelos returned a
verdict of riot and murder agaiust a
number of persons, of all nationalities,for tbe slaughter of Chinese.
The-Apaches are again raiding on-the

white-settlements in Arizona.
SALT LAKE, October 29.-Tho prison-1

era are quartered comfortably. Elder]Geo. Q Cannon arrived tbis morning,from Sun Francisco, and preached this
evening iu the large tabernacle to an au-1dience numbering at least 10,000. He
counselled bis bearers to abstain from
any act of violence, and submit to thelaw. God would protect them, and de¬liver them from their persecutors. The
crusade against them; he said, would
only strengthen and glorify them in tbe
end.. Their' church could not be over¬
turned. Their faith was the inspirationof the Divine- Spirit, and would endure
forever. Elder' Pratt was not so con¬
servative. He did not want any whin¬
ing judgo to say to bim, as he did to
Hawkins, "I am sorry for you." He
wanted no sympathy.from any Federalofficial. He was ready to go to jail for
twenty years, but did not want any pityfrom Booh a source. He predicted thatGod would totally overthrow and annihi¬late the present prosecutors of the Mor¬
mon people. Nothing further hus been'heard from Orison Hyde,- the apostle.'

HARRISBURG, October 30.-Evans, tho
war agent of Pennsylvania, bas beendischarged npon tho charge of embezzle-
mont, but bas been held in $100,000bail to appear on a writ of capias.LEXINGTON, KY., October 30.-ThoMayor and many officials of this oityhave been àrrested on an indictmentfrom tho Federal Court, charged withfelony, growing ont of disturbances atthe August elections.
KEW ORLEANS, October 30.-SolomonEllonstoin was shot and instantly killedby a desperado, named Voorhies, at Ti-greville, in Terrebonne Parish.Six mon have been imprisoned undertho Ku Klux Act in Grant Parish, chargedWith the morder of Délas W. Grant, re-corder of Grant Parish.
VICKSBURG, October 30.-Three new

coses of yellow fever, ont no deaths.Thirty oases aro pending.NATCHEZ, October '80.-Tho fevor isabating 150 oases are pending. Sixtydeaths since September 18.NIGHT DESPATCHES.WASHINGTON, October 80.-All themembers of tho Cabinet aro present.The session to-morrow will be a full one.Probabilities-The barometer will pro¬bably fall in New York and New Eng¬land, with. South-westerly winds on tbelower lukes, steering North-west ouTuesday. Tho pressure will increase,with light Northerly winds on the upperlakcH. A storm of some severity will bodeveloped in the lower Mississippi valley,

und uiovo "N^r'tb'-oaatword to tho Ohio
'valley. Brj&k llEuateyly winda, withblórfüy *and J tbteatëhtag weàtber, will
prevail on the South Atlantic coast.Cautionary signals are ordered for thia
eveuing at New Orleans, Buffalo andOswego.
CHARLESTON, October 30.-Arrived-steamers South Carolina, New York;Quit Stream, Philadelphia; bark Mon¬do tte, Boston; brig E. H. Kenn ody,Boston; schooner E. B. Simms, New.York. . 1

CHARLESTON, October 30.-Fivo feverdeaths in the last twenty-four hours.CHICAGO, October 30.-The Legisla¬ture passed a joint resolution authoriz¬ing the Seoretary of State to prepare alist of law books stored in the basementof tho State House preparatory to offer¬ing them for sale to lawyers of Chioogo.PHILADELPHIA, October 30.--The
steamer Hasaler, built for tho UnitedStates survey, sails to-morrow for Boa-
ton, where Professor Âgazziz and partywill be taken on board and start od au
exploring expedition around Cope Horn
and np the Paoiflo.
NEW YORK, Ootober 30.-Forty pri¬

soner!) consignad for debt in Ludlow
street jail were taken before Judge Bar¬
nard, of the Supreme Court, this morn¬
ing, to have an examination. Charlea
Wood, aged seventy-seven, and Wm.
Johnson, a negro, were discharged; the
remainder of .the prisoners were direct¬
ed to prepare statements of their eases
hy Thursduy next, for submission to the
court.
ATLANTA, GA., October 30.-GovernorBullock resigned his office on the 23d,to take effect to-day, and at 3 P. M.,Benjamin Conley, President of the Se

nute, was installed as Governor. The
resignation was written before his flightto New York. Great excitement pre¬vails. Tho statement a few days backth it Charles L. Sohlatler, Superintend¬
ent of tbe Brunswick and Albany Rail¬
road, hud left with tho railroad property,ia iucorreot. There is nothing wrong1charged against Sohlatter.

The Georg.a Home Insurance Co.,
OK COLUMBUS, GA.

Incorporated.1859
Capital and ABaeta.$191,959 55
Untouched by tbo Chicago and other disas¬

ters, continues tu furnish indemnity agaiuBtloss hy In o ou all insurable property, at ade¬
quate rutes.

J. RHODES BROWNE, President.
D. F. WILCOX, Secretary.
*3T" Application* received und policies is¬sued bv H. E. NICHOLS & CO., Aguuta.Oat 17 ?_?_G tum

THE SUMTER NEWS,
- A Ï.JVE DEMOCRAT!" JOURNAL.iTTYBYOTED to Política, Agriculture and\if general information. Au unswervingad-VÓeáto.of she South and ita juot claims. Itamotto ia:/?*Tho Constitution muat bu ruatorcdto ita integrity; thu country to ita honor andglory;> tho raco to ita prosperity and rightfulpre eminence." A splendid advertising me¬dium. Address DARR & OSTEEN,Oot22

_

. Sum roy S. Ç.

ISORTON
A NOVEL.

Dy tho Author of "Viiicrit Aylmer."Ons vol a me, paper cover*, with four illustra¬tions. Price $1; cloth $1.50.
IT is a Htory of tho South, thirty years ago,and the scone is laid entirely in that re¬gion, in tho State of Alabama, so far aa WC
can judge by thu uaim-a of towna and Coun¬ties. It bas all of tho merits und fow or noneof.tho faults of "Valerio Aylmer." The youngauthoress, who ia a lady of North Carolina,has, in her second effort,.improved upon herdrat, though that was a work of decided
powor, and received high commendation fromcritica of acknowledged skill. Tho LouisvilleCourier-Journal prooouueed it tho best socio-1ty novel of tho day, and the Hon. AlexanderIi. stephctiH.in a published letter, pronouncedit a work of raro morit. Ho said: "I waa ex¬ceedingly interested iu it, aud pleased with it.I consider it ODO of.tho best, iudocd, tho verybest, novel I havo met with in a long timo.The descriptivo power, tho word-paintingpower of the author, ia very great. Í do notknow when I have met with a novel which haspleased mo so much. I shall look with inte¬
rest to tho future career of this writer in thefields ol literature. Thero muat bo a groatdeal moro of the same sort where thia camefrom." -

Mailed, poet-paid, to any address within thoUnited States, on receipt of tho price.D. APPLETON Se CO , Publishers,_Octj2B 2 549 and 551 Proadway. N. Y.
Quinine! Quinine!!

Qf\f\ OUNCE8 QUININE, for salo low,0\J\J hy E.'H, HEINITSH,Wholesale Druggist,"Columbia, S. C.Oct 20
_ _I

? Seed Wheat.
BUSHELS choice RED SEED WHEAT,

_

f r saleby_W. HOPE.

$1,000,000$
BY 'ho authority of the Act of the Legislaturo of Kentucky, of Much 13, 1871, theTrustees of the Public Library of Kentuckywill give a
O II AN.JD GIFT CONCERT,
. AT LOUISVILLE, KY.,ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31. 1871.100.000 TICKETS OF ADMISSION,ilO EACH,CURRENCY; HALF TICKETS, $5:QUARTER TICKETS, $2 50.Tickets will be cent by registored letter; themoney for them may bo sent by P. O. moneyorder, greenbaoke, or eraft. Each ticket con¬sista of four quarters, valuo $2.50 each. Theholder is entitled to admission to tho Concert,and to tho value of-tho gift awaided to it orits fraction. .
.

$550,000 IN GREENBACKS will ho distri¬buted to holders of tiokets, in gifts from$100,000, the highest, to $100, the luwoat, ho¬ing 721 gifts in all.
Tho Conoertis for tho benefit of tho

Public Library of Kentucky.The Citizens' Bank of Kentucky is Troa-aurer, and tho Corporators and Supervisor*are the Hon. Thomas E. Bramlette, late Go¬vernor of Kentucky, and twunty-seven of thomost distinguished and respectable citizensof tho State.
Tho undersigned, lato principal bushmanmanager of tho very Bucccsalul Gift Concertfor tho honoflt of the Mercantile Library atSan Francisco, baa beou appointed Agent antiManagorof this Grand Gill Concert,Tho drawing aud distribution will takeplaco in publie, and everytldng will bo dono tosatisfy tho buyers of Tickets that their into-rests will ho as wull protected as if they werepersonally presont tu superintend tho cutiré,affair.
For tickets and information apply to C. ll.PETERS, 120 Maui st.. Louisville, Ky., No. 8Astor House, Now York; II. N. Ilnmpstorl, No.410 Broadway, Milwaukee. Wis.; M. A. Frenoh,Virginia City, Novada; M.A.Wolff, No. 316Chestnut Btroet, St. Louis. Tickets ulso foreale in every prominent place in. tho UnitedStates. Sept 30 i!2
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Financial and' Commercial.
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 80-Sales ofCotton fco-day 56 ha'-SS-middling 16¿íío.NEW YORK, October 29.-Tho cotton

movements for the week were large, bothio receipts and exports. Receipts at all
ports 93,969 bales, against 82,538 lastweek, 64,047 the previous week, and46,044 three weeks since. Total receipt«since September 863,039, against 487,622for the corresponding period in tho pre¬vious year, showing a decrease this yearof 74,583. Exports from all ports forthe week 89,911, against 41,832 for tho
same week last year. Total exports forthe expired portion of the cotton yearare 154,131, against 169,295 for the sametime last year. Stock at all ports219,526, against/ 231,802 for the sametime last year. Stook ot. interior towns40,325, against 31,438 for the fame timelast year. Stook in Liverpool 518,000,against 509,000 laut year. American
cotton afloat for Great Britain 47,000,against 62,000 last vear. Indian oottouafloat for Europe 383,515, against226,777 last year. The weather at theSouth during the week was 'generally fa¬vorable for picking operations.LONDON, Ootober 30-3 P. M.-Con¬sols 92%. Bonds 91%.LiYKurooii, Ootober30-3 P. M.-Cot-
tou opened Ih m aud is now steady-up¬lands 9%; Orleaus 9%; salea 10,000 bales;speoulaliou and export 3,000.
LONDON, October 30.-Evening.-Cousols 92%. Bonds 91jk,.LiVEnrooii. October 30-Evening.-Cotton steady-uplands 9,%(&9¿¿i Or¬leans 9jiG&9%.NEW YOBK, Ootober 30-Noon.-

Sales of futures, Saturday evening,7,400 bales, as follows: October 17 11-10
@18; November 18(a)18J;i; December
18,'í@18«-á: Jauuury 18,9rl6@18 11-16;February 18%; March 19 3-16; sales at
Charleston' on the basis of New York
low middling 17,%. Flour quiet and un¬
changed. Wheat quiet and lirm. Coru
dull and declining. Pork iirm, nt 13 00.Lard steady. Cotton quiet nud brm-
uplauds 18;»¿; Orleaus lOJtf; sales 1,000bales. Freights firm. Governmentsand State bonds dull and steady. Moneybrm, at 7. Gold heavy, at 11%. Ex¬
change-long 8%; short 9%.7 P. M.-Cotton strong; sales 2,970bales-uplands 18£¿; Orleans lOj^-Southern flour in moderate request-good to choice7.80@9.30. Whiskey 94.Wheat irregular aud unsettled-amberWestern 1 04@1 67. Corn heavy and
lower-mixed Western T8@79|¿; Pork
more active, at 12.90. Lard 10%@10,U.Freights-Liverpool, per sail, cotton %@5-16; steam %@7-16. Wall street
extremely dull but brm. Exchange8%. Gold closed at 11£¿@U%. Go¬
vernments inactive-65s 14%; new 13^«.States dull. Sales of futures, to-day,11,250 bales, as follows: November 181^,18 3 16, 18%, 18>¿; December I8j*á\18 7-16, 18>¿, 185u; January 18s¿, 18%;March 19j?¿.

CINCINNATI, October 30.-Provisions-
demaud light; holders brm; small busi¬
ness. Whiskey steady, at 90.
LOUISVILLE, October 30.-Provisions

quiet and steady. Pork 13.00. Bacon
in moderate demand-shoulders 7J.Í;clear rib 8; clear sides 8J4. Lard 0%(<$10j^. Whiskey dull, at 1)0.
GALVESTON, Of'ober 30 -Cotton firm

-good ordinal iüöj.i; receipts1,129 bales; sal. . iii -nek 30,553.BOSTON, Oci » -Cotton steadyand in fair dem.. iliug 18%@1U;receipts 360 bale*, . J50; stock 6,000.BALTIMORE, Octou*. JO.-Cottou quietaud steady-middling 18@18).4; receipts988 bales; sales 455; stook 2,898.
NEW OBLEANS, October 30.-Cotton

brm-middling 18; receipts 6,161 huies;sales 4,550; stook 53,748.
CHARLESTON, October 30. -Cotton

steady-middling 17)4; receipts 2,648bales; sales 400; stock 20,184.
SAVANNAH, October 30.-Cottou

strong and iu good demaud-middling17%; receipts 3,826 bales; sales 1,400;stock 39,040.
WiLMiNOTON, October 30.-Cottou

quiet-middling 17%; receipts 91 halos;bales 152; stock 3,208.
MOBILE, October 30.-Cotton tírm-

middliug 18; receipts 4,458 bales; salesl,8ti0; Htoek 25.801.
AUGUSTA, Ootober 30.-Cotton quietand firmer-middling 10%; receipts1,0JO bales; salo 600.
NORFOLK, October 30.-Cotton quiet-low middling 19%@19%; receipts 1,810balea; sal as 400; stock 8.527.

Grand Exposition
OF

FALL AP WINTER DRY GOODS,
. AT

W.D.LOVE&CO'S.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

IN all the DEPARTMENTS of our largo andoxtonaivo stock. Offering friends, cus¬
tomers and strangers a must favorable oppor¬tunity tu supp.y their wauts

At Unprecedentedly Low Prices.
Wo aro receiving goods from our buynr rs-gnlarly TwioK .v WKKK, so that wo aro able tdshow

Every Novelty
As soon nv lt appears lu Now York. Wo bayaa uniform "prico for all," and our Axed prin¬cipio is TnAT NO ONE U N OKll-HKl.I.H US.To our friends in the trude, wo would saythai we keop a largo stock in our WHOI.IN¬HALE DEPARTMENT, wldch we will Boll bythe halo or piuco at prices that will repayihoao who givo us a call.

W. D. l.OYE.Pot22 _». JJ. MoOllEEUY.
Every Ono Brinks Seegers' Beer,KOAUtíE it Rives Btrongth and improves_tjiojr health._Mjirohjll

COUNTY « I.AinîM AN» JURY CBUTI«F1CATKU bought hvb'ou 5 D. QÀ.MBKILL, Broker.

B

AT

GK DIERCKS'.
CALVED GOODS.

I 5^118 j-amb^DI1^Qu3B*yfl>r' (^^B^ä^
stors. Deviled Ham, Oysters, Cod Fibh,Smoked Halibut, Lurdellen, Mackerel, allkinda.

FRUITS.
Itataina, Currents, Prunes. Datos, Citron,Almonds, Walnuts. Brazil Nula, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Oelatino; Candios-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Wator Soap, Babbitt's brat Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, ToiletSoap-aBuorted.

PRESERVED GOODS.Peai'b, Teaches, Pine-âpplca and Jell v.

CHEESE.
Hieb Cream Cheese SWÍBB Chceao, Pine*apple Chooao, Skimmed Cheoso.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.Flour-all grades; Bacon, liam and Break¬fast Strips.
TEAS.

Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Candios-Adamantino. Perallne and Wax.
WINES.

Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. IC li noand French Wines and Brandies, atOct8 O DI HUCKS'.

MW HH

The New Departure.

WE propose to depart from the old fogyhabit of aelling

DRY GOODS
at Hitch high flgnrcH so much in vogue here,and intend from this on to make lt to tbc th*
terosl of buyers to patronize

THE STORE OF PORTER & STEELE.
We have juat r turntd from thc Fnsloin

Market with a beautiful assortment of DIlY
GOODS Holccted with great caro, and RH we
bought them loic, wo propose to give our cus¬
tomers tho advantago of these LOW
FIGURES ! We aHk especial attention to our
ehe iee lot of Men's Wear, embracing all styles,colors and prices. DUESS GOODS, tbc new¬
est dcsigiiB out. and a full atock. We show
tho best lino of Fringes in tho city, and at
tho lowest figures. In all Domcbtic Gcods,
we offer rare bargaius. Wo will make it to
thu iutercat of buyers to examine our Stock
before purchasing.
Sept 21 PORTER cfc STËGLR.

Notice.
OFFICE TREASURER RICHLAND COUNTY,COLUMBIA, October 20.1871.THE hooks of tho Treasurer ut Richland(Junnfv will bo opened on the 2l)th dav ofNOVEMBER, 1871. fnr tho receipt of taxesduo the State und County for tho year 1S71.Tho penalty of twenty per com., providedby law, will bo added to all tuxes remainingunpaid on tho loth day ol' Jaunir}*, 1872.Tho rate of taxation for tho year 1S71 ia usfollows, viz:
State tax per centum. 7 mills.County tax per centum. 3 mills.Poll tax per capita,.$1.00.

C. H. RALOW IN,Oct 21 113 Treasurer Richland County.
Notice.

ALL persons having claims against the lateDR. WM. REYNOLDS,will preaeut themto tho undersigned, and all indebted willplease make puvmont to tho same.
SOPHIA M. REYNOLDS,Oct 21 i Administrât rix.
Dental Notice.

ag*) ALL those who havedemands againstBtöPöthe lalo tlrru of REYNOLDS & REY¬NOLDS, will present them, ami those indebt¬ed will please make payment, to tho under¬signed, who will continue tho practice of hisprofisaionat thu old stand, Agnew's build¬
ing, over (3. F. Jackson's store.
Oct 21 Oj W. L. REYNOLDS.

Hams, Strips, &c.
NEW UNCANVASSED HAMS, weighingIrom 7 to 12 pounds-very tine,Sugar cured bacon Siripi»,SiniiKed Tongues und Salmon,Dried Beef.

Sundries.
Deviled nam and Tongue, French Mush¬

rooms, Curry Powder, Lea .V Perrin's Worces¬tershire Sauce, Olwis and Olive Oil. Capers'assorted Sauces, Spices, puro, in variety; Ex¬tracts-Punnu t's. best made; Scotch Marma¬lade, assorted Jellies and Preserves, newLayer Raisins, now Curruuls and Prunes.
Licbiç's Extract of Meat.

None genuine unless liaron Liebig's signa¬ture is written across tho label; see t li at yougut it so.

Cigars.LIVE INDIAN.-Thia brand, of which wohave exclusive control, still holds ita own astho best at its prico. Wo make it a leadingarticle, and sell a singlo cigar at thc namerato wo sell by tho box.
ALSO,P&rtagUB, Londres, Figaro, St. Elmo. LordByron, and many other favorite brands weare glad to show tho public.

Cheese! Cheese!
Now York Stato DAIRY CHEESE-choice;Young Amorica Cheese-finest to be found;Pine-applo Cheese-"should bo in every fa¬mily;" Limburger Cheese-that caps thu cli¬max.
All tho above andu thousand other luxuriesand nu':cssaiies can bu found ut all times attho storo of UEO. bYMMERS.Opt 25

Look to Your Interest.
w<S?P@!r*RR T,IE b<>sl MKAT in tho MarketS^SJKgafican be had at eur stall, at 8, 10JKSB '"'d 12j cunts per pound. Ordersfor Inrgu or miali quantities, from city or
couutçy, lided prompilv.

STARLING ft POPE,Augunt 8 |J4j Stalls 8 and 6.

The South Carolina Club.
THE annual ball of the South CarolinaÄJ Club will be given mi THURSDAY EVEN-'jfiïk INO, November 0, 1871, at Irwin's Hall,btt& Columbia, s. c.

I'll« animal morling of tho Club will bo heldin Columbia on November 10,1871.By order Executive Committee
WM. T. GARY, Protidont.

Ofueial: R. E. ELLISON, Ja., Secretary.aCi-ObarU'uton Courier and New» copy thrco
tiun s u week in daily.

_
Oct 7 115~ iiior atilt? tor Temporáneo itali, Ao.. will

positively take plane on the 10th Novcmbor.

TAX NOTICE.
LIST of REAL ESTATE, U tho city of Co¬lumbia, on which Taxée have nut beenpaid:
Adam«, Thou, Islanding, between Way no andGadsden. Allen, Mre Mary E, John Lynch,trustee, corner Richardson and Islanding.Butlor, W B, Laurel, between Huger andPulaski. Bostwick, SuaaD, Gervais, betweenLincoln and Oates. Brooks, Alexander,Riohland, botwoon Huger and Pulaski.Banks, lticbard. cornor Taylor and Marion.Bookman, U, South-west corner Waverley,Boozor, J N, Washingtou and Oadsdon.Campbell, James 8, ftich&rdeon, betweenTaylor and Blandios. Childs, Johnson andWillard, Laurel and Assonibly. Ghisolm, PrJ J, Laurel, between Gadsden and Wayne.Cuthbert, E. corner Richland and Bull.Clark, I, C, ec.mer Uichlaud and Barnwell.Cook, Isaac, Winn, bolwoou Lady and Wash¬ington. Covisart.L. Blossom and Richardson.Dukes, Phillip, corner Plain and GadsdenDavis, lt, Henderson, between Gervais andSenate. Davis, Aaron, Barnwell, betweenWashingtou and Lady. DeSauesuro, D B,Wheat, Indigo, Barnwell and Bardon.Elliott, R U, Taylor, botweou Richland andSumter. Edwards, U E, corner Marion andPendleton. Eichelberger, B,Indigo, betweenBull and Marion.
Ferguson, Briebain, Divino, between Rich¬ardson and Assembly. Fields, Jam» s, Laurel,between Gadsden and Wayne. Fostur, Peter,comer Blossom and Marion. Fry, Mr.i, Rich¬land and Winn.
Gregg, Mr« D M, corner Taylor and Marion.Green, J C, Mrs, corner Taylor and Bull.Green, Joseph, corner Blossom and Wheat.Grant, Romeo, Laurel, between Wayno andGadsden. Grandy, Mrs ii, corner Lumberand Mariou. Cleaves, N C, Mrs, Gates, be¬tween Medium and Oreen. Gruber, Steven,Agent, corner Cati u and Green. Guignard,J 8, Executor, South-west corner Gervais andBull. Goodwyn, Alfred, Taylor, near Marlon.Oarnott, C F M, Picliene, Henderson, Lumberand meilland. Gouldtng^Patsy, Wayne, nearBlanding. Glover, Julia Auu, Gervais, Barn¬well and Winu. Unodwin, Basan. Gadsdon,near Lumber. Givéiuf, Jessie, Riuhland.Harris, Eliza, estate Gates, between Scnatoand Gervais. H(x Henry, Waverly. Harmon,Hobnrt, Laurel, between Sumter aud MarionHerron, Charlen. LB tirol,-between Pulaski andUnger. Hort. E B, Laurel, between Marionand sumter. Hitchcock, Oatato, Assembly andLady.
"Isaacs, Mrs, cornor Marion and Lumber.Jackaon. Jus. Laurena, bctwecu Washingtonand Lady. Jenkins. Sam, Gadsden, betweenPlain and Washington. Jobnt>(tn, Samuel,I,umber, between Henderson and BarnwellJohnson, iieury, onrnur Pulaski and Bund¬ing. Johnson, Peter, Sumter, between Blos¬som and Divine. Johnson, lobelia, Lincoln,between Plain and Washington. Johnson,Elias, Waverley. Johnson, Thus, Winn, be-twoun Lady and Washington.Kennedy, Jas S, Green, between Gatos andLincoln. Killian ?t Pry. Plain, Washington,Huger and Pulaski.
Luiding, H. corner Henderson and SenateLowndes, O D, Lumber, between Lincoln andGadsden. Lott Anna, corner Sonate aud Asuniii bly. LyBrand, WC, Richard ion, botween(tervu is and Lady. Lynch, Rev P N, Riobard-son and Blanding to Sumter.
Martin, Jas, cstuto, Marion, botween Rich-laud and Lumber. Marshall. Mrs A, Bland¬ing. between Richardson and Sumter. Myers,W J, corner Garrata and Winu. .Mitchell,Willson, corner Marion and Pendleton. Mon¬teith. Walter 8, Kantern extension, 14 acres.Patterson, Mrs Kitsat! j \ssembly, Gates,Indigo, Lowen Pringle, Rev J M, coinerislanding and Mariou.
Ree-*«, Alonzo, corner Assembly and Medi¬um. Rooeo, Maria, corner Oates und Mediumitabb, Jesse, enlate of, Oates, between Se¬ñalo and Pendleton. Rose. Wm E, cornerGervais and Assembly. . Robinson, Caleb,corner Washington aud Winn. Radcliffe. TW, estate of. corner Pendleton and Assembly.Smith, Davi t, llielilaud, between Bull a dMarion. Stevena, Mrs E, Toba'co, betweenLincoln am.' Gatea. Sena rt, Caroline. Pendle¬ton aud Medium Sollie. Julien, Kichardeon,between Blanding and Laurel. Sims, Jas T,Láurel, between null and Piukens. Smith, G,Taylor, between At-at-nihly and Gates Self. J,extension ot Richardson street. '¿cutt, Jae,estatt-, Richardson, noar Upper.Tozar, Richard, Lady., between Assemblyand (¡ales.
Walker. Tho« P, Rich'and, halwocn Lincolnand Gates. Wadiuw, Wm, Gates, betweenWaahinglou and Lady. Ward, Mrs M S, es¬tate. Lumber, between Sumter and Marion.Wingfield, Jacob. Blanding, between Winncud Laurens. Watkins, Mrs D B, D B De.-Sauasuru, agent, Washingtou, between RÍ-chardsou and Sumter.
Yates. Mrs M A, Pendleton, between Sumterand Richiirdson.
Notice is hereby giwn that executionsagainst tho real estate described in the pre¬ceding list, to pay the taxes, penalties andassessment-« charged thereon, will be sold atpublic adel lou. on tin: 15th day of November,1871. unless naid taxes, assessments aud pe¬nalties bu paid before that time, a't my office,City Hall. JOHN A. JACKSON.I Chief of Police Citv bf Columbia.«arOmeo hours, I) A. M to*a P. M. Oct '25
"Motte's Victoria 'Ionic Bitters."

KNTUtei.V VKGETARtiB.
Foi' ihr PH*T af I)ynjH'j>*ia, Agu* and Fever,Hiliou» hineilst*, (Imrral Debility,nud oil Impuritiv* i-f the Jitoód,
riHI KSE BITTE i<8 have now titm ly esta-JL bliidied tluuixelvts in the- favor of thepublic mid (he meiiiral profession. Preparedfrom pur» ly vegetable ingredients of acknow¬ledged ellieicy, their unrivaled and highlytonic, atiinnialitig and prophrylacticqualitiespeculiarly adapt them to all cases ot GeneralDebility," Nervous Prostration of tho Sys¬tem, Ar.
As an excitant of the appetite and a whole-

nomo aid to the proco** of digestion, theywill be found to bu very efficacious, whiletheir peculiar medical properties render themof unequaled valuo to those MI bj« et to Chillsand Fever, .Congestion, aud other miasmaticdiseases.
These Bitters will be found most wonder¬fully beneficial in all cases of Debility and Ir¬regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬duced, they become a standard article-amedicinal staple. Unlike the many noxiousstimulants advertised, they brace and fortifytho system without exciting undue cerebralaction. Tboy aro without doubt the best to-1nie and constitutional renovator ever offeredto tho public. MOITE * TARRANT,Manufacturera and Sole Pronrietors,Newberry. 8. C.Hold h v E. H. HEINITSU, Columbia, 8. C.Bept IC_Gmo

Opening of Fall Millinery.
MRS. S. A. SMITH

WILL open THIS DAY a choico
solcotion of MILLINERY and
oANGY GOODS, to which aho rn-
vitos the attention of tho ladios.
Also, PATTERNS of tho latest

styles of DRESSES.
k DRESSMAKING attended towith neatness aud despatch.Orders from tho country aolioited.

Oct 12_imo
The Dexter Stables.

THE undersigned have re¬
moved their Stables to tho new
building, immediately South ot-vnlaiiney\ Hall, and, with a newWS:^^fstock of CARRIAGE8. BUG

Glfc.8 mo fine HOR8E8, aro prepared to an
»wer all calls that may bo made upon them.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, aro invited to«riv« us a call. Liberal advances made on«tock left for eakv- BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE. ?"

C. II. PETTISOILL. Jan 24

^k.\JL<5-tXc9yoL Salee.
Valuable City Lot.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.
On MONDAY MORNING, the nth of Novem¬ber, in front of the Court HOUB«, in thincity, at 10 o'clock, wo will sell,That desirable LOT at the corner of Pen¬dleton aud Richardaon streets, having afront on Pendleton street of 104 iect, more orlesa, and co Richardaon street 1G0 feet, moreor leas.

ALSO,A nnmbor of LOTS in Waverly, containingquarter uf an aero eaoh. 1
TERMS or HALE-Half caeh; balance in one

year, secured by bond aud mortgage of pre-misos Bold. Purchasers to pay for papers andstamps. _Oct 31 j
Lo.nd for Sale.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.
On tho FIII8T MONDAY ia November next,wo will sell, before the Court House, in Co¬lumbia,

All that PLANTATION orTRACT OF LANDsituated three miles from the capital, on thowaters of Six-Mile Branch, containing soventyacres, moro or leBs; bounded by lands of 8.C. Bell, J. H. Kohler and others. Two goodspringe on tho placo and a large portion of itbottomland.
Terms cash or city acceptance Parchaserto pav for stamps and papers.Oct 31 a E. \V. SKIBEL8 ft CO., Agents.

Desirable Cottage.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.ON MONDAY MOHNINO, the Gth ot Novem¬ber, we will sell, in front ot the CourtHouse, at 10 o'clock, ! iThat LOT, with a desirable Cottage and allnecessary out-buildings thereon, situated ontho corner of Senate and "Lincoln streets,bounded on the North by Seriate «trott, andmeasuring thereon 72 feet, more or leas, andrunning back on Lincoln street 120 feet, moreor leas.

TEIIMS or SALE.-One-third cash; balancein twelve months, scoured by bond and mort¬gage, bearing interest at seven per cent.Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.Property to be insured aud policy to be as¬signed
_ .jo«!?!..
Wanted. ¡

¿) SECOND-HAND BOILERS, thirty-two¿I inches diameter, about thirty-six featlong. Or, three Boilers, thirty inches in di¬ameter, and about thirty feet long. ' AddressROBERT Q. OHI80LM, '

Oct20 4_Charleston, e. C.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.
WM. H. OROHABD;Professor of Mualc.L) naving determined to If ij_
resumo Teaching, is BOW! pre¬pared lu take pupils un the Piano, Organand Guitar; also, tn Tocal Music. Haying forover TiinvTT YEAHS had charge of the-MustcalDepartments iii' the first Female 'Collegesand Schools of the hi ate, he dooma lt unne¬

cessary lo midie any other reference/to hisqualifications as a Teacher. '

Tho arrangements be haB made with seve¬ral of tho most celebrated Piano-makers, wlRenable him to offer Instruments of tito veryfirst class at prices that defy competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. .Tooee inwant of Instruments superior to any everoffered for pulu in this market, will do well toexamino before purchasing else whore."PIANO FORTES, MELODEONB, An.-jTu ned and repaired in the MOST VEarEcrM \ NM En and on reasonable terms. 'Apply at his residonce, corner of Bull andRichland street", or at the bookstore ofMessrs. Duffie ft Chapman. Oct 17

ShoesI Shoes! Shoes!

Wm
BELOW we enumerate a few styles of the

very desirable stock of goods on hand in
our Shoe Department.
This department is now a anccefiai.nl feature

of our businoss, and is pronounced, byshrewd local buyers, aa well as travelers for
large Shoo Houses and Factories, to be the
best in the United States. This is pretty
strong for Columbia, a small inland .town of
South dandina, to contain and operate suc¬
cessfully the best Shoe House, the beat DryHoods House, and the beat Millinery and
Dress-V liking Establishment, "ALL COMBINED
UNDHU ONE HOOK." in the United States; yet, it
is positively so; Columbia contains thc House,aud ocas is THE HOUSE.

BOO T AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Gents'-Calf hand-stitched Dreas Boats.Gents' Calf hand stitched double sole Boots.Gents' Calf hand-stitched Scotch-edgedRoots.
Gents' Calf hand-atitched Congress Gaiters.Gents' Oair hand-stitched Scotch-edgedQaiters.
Centn'Calf double solo Hunting and Bidinghoots.
Ladies' Calf,'Goat, Kid and Serge doablesolo Balmorals.
Ladies' Calf, Goat, Kid and Sorge doublesole Gaiters.
Everything possible for Children, BohoolGirls' aud Buys. All warranted and from. thebest makers in tho world.
Oct26_R. C. SHIVEn fr. GO.

Read the Evidence and be Convinced.
Dr. E li Heinitáh-DKks. SIB: My »ifo andfour of my children were taken with Chillsaud Fever one year ago, last Auguat, andaft or exhausting the proscriptions of Quinineand Barks, and all other known remedies,wi'.bout offjct, I was induced to try your"EMA CHILL CURE." I am happy to Baythat, after using ava bottles, they bavo en¬tirely recovered their health. Not one of

them have lind a return or a symptom ofChills ainco. Your remedy is a specific.Yours, truly, S. W. MORRIS.LEXINGTON, 8.0. -, ,RINA GRILL CURE for Balo only at
Sept 27 fr E. H. HÉINITHH'S Drug Store.
Canned Goods! Canned Goods!

1 KC% OASES fresh .CANNED GOODS, jostX^J\J received, oonaiating In port as fellow«Peaohes,
Pine Apples,

Toara,
Blackbodies,
Cherries,
Tomatoes,
Lima Beans,
String Beans,
Oom,
Condensed Milk,Salmon,

Sardines,
Tnrkey,Béef,

Mutton,
Asparagus,Cove and Spiced Oysters, Salmon, Lob¬stors, oto. For sale by"Oct4_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, at

Feïïl JOHN C. REEOrSRS*.
The Doctoro Recommend Seegers'Bter
IN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Whv? They know it is unadulterated.

SeegerV Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pure, andwarranted tobe so. March ll


